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TODAY'S MARKET QUOTATIONS
Chtcajto and New York tfUrkcti fur-

nished by E. W. Wagner ft Co.. mem-
bers Chicago BoarJ of Trade; grain,
provisions, atocks aud cotton: private
wljca to all financial renter. Corre-apenden- ta

on the New York Stork and
Cotton Exchange. Tri-cit- y office In
suite 309 Bet building, Phone Rock
Island 330.

r. J. Mccormick. Manarer.

CHICAGO MARKETS.
Wneat Ocea. V.'.zh. Low. Close
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Liverpool Cables.
Wheat closed 3--

Corn closed
Chicago

Today. Contract.
Wheat 57 34
Corn
Oata 28

Northwest
Last Last

day. weeK. year.
Minneapolis
thiluth 56 79

.Winnipeg

Wheat

Oats

Tomorrow.

Primary Movement.

of

fc&fiSftVj;

Parsnips

Receipts.

47
..134

RSh,P!5nea--Wheat today 876.000
Year 1.085.000 427.000
Corn 973.000 654.000
Year 1.394,000 1,052.000

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
Ooenina Market.

:i.77--

house

Cars.

454.00

toiay

13.000: Kota.
yesterday's

Mixed good 8.3008.43. rough
8. 00g 8.25. 8.100 8.25.

Cattle 200; steady.
Sheep weak.

Nine O'clock Market.
Hogs from yesterday's

Mixed 8.1CS8.43, 8.45.
rough $.0008.23. light 8.108.S5,
.908.00, bulk 8.20tfiS.40.
Cattle Beeves 6.55'39.50.

cows 8.10, Texans 6.40&7.73,
stockers 7.40, calves 9.00011.50.

Mostly clondy tonight
and Sunday; moderate
temperature.

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
The hlth yetterday

north
Atlantic causing light

lake
region York New

north Pacific whieJi

Oregon Sunday.
compacted continued

Pacific slope
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Sheep

Hogs. Cattle.
Kansas Ci'V ."'' 1.000
Omaha 7,7 4,000
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A 1 timothy .

I oh i wild hay
1 mixed . .
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Butter, Cheese.
11.67-A- i Eggs, fresh, (very scarce).

Eggs, storage,
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Fish Market.
Buffalo
Perch
Halibut, fresh

pound
f'fitflqh nnnnri ..
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Kocky mountain plateau. Moderately
pressures goneraMy j f.Bto.i ..,
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with of rt--n

the crer Denver ...

--Local and Foreiqn- -

steady. 2.303
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5c higher.
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Southwest Receipts.
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MARKET CONDITIONS.
Following whole-1L32-Aisa- le

Quotations

Vegetables.

(Turnips

Coptic,:

8.1008.42.

precipitation

Ducks,

Pickerel,

Alleghanies.
Minnesota,

Poultry.

. to i

fold
has nothing
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i

tcj.
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w,

to

Bank Statement.
Clearing

average:. Iioans, increase
$20H5,ooO; specie, increase $2.;,45S,- -

lecals, increase $l.492.0"i: depos-
its, increase $13,;09n: reserve, in-

crease $lC44S..r50. Actual loaas. in-

crease $25,584.0(10; specie, increase
$24,661,000; legals. decrease $1,637,000:
deposits, increase $48,609,000; reserve,

WAGNER'S REVIEW J)

Weather.
Illinois. Missouri,

Hon stronr ivansas
from average. Sunday;

pigs

I

storm

portion
Eng-

land.
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high

til -
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31c
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36c
22c
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17.
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change temperature.

northern
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the
Da- -

left over ana
and notup
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Minnesota Mostly cloudy tonight
Sunday: warmer in tonight.

Dakota Mostly cloudy to-

night Sunday; extreme
tonight.

Liverpool Situation.
Liverpool, Wheat Easier

American cables decline in
Buenos Ayres. Weakness in corn
prompted realizing and

Daily United States Weather Map

j. Liepartment of Agriculture.
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THE HOCK

further decfine with pre-

dictions of liberal shipments to
thin and iare world's

shipments American a nooa or win proauce
vindicated by llradstreets. stimulation. The

the was deposition produced
to the. decline was
checked. Advices Australia
continue more and the
advance In consols stimulates couli-deuc- e.

Corn with free realizing on
the hfghJy favorable Argentine
advices as received, poor

Morning
17. Presence of

buying on is in

ii" 00 a" grains fair amount of corn
.$11. ha3 been for scattered ship-- j

merits ahead been

Eggs

13cS

"Mt
$2.50

7c

2c

.8ic
."4c?i

New York. Jan. bouso

Drift
Iowa. South

2.900: jiosi.j
much

light

good

coast,

north
North

and warmer

Jan.

later there

i.

JOS

central ratures Iui:i

IliKh. Iw.

slight

week

price other
there liberal

from
bullish heavy

Lower
corp

'trade
easier plate offers.

Grain Letter.
Jan. small

power factor
whi;e

113.00 tliere
to change immediate casu corn
situation at the seaboard. Shippers
claim country Is selling a fair amount
of corn. Patten element la credited
with maintaining bearish opinions.
Argentine corn prices at New
stiffened about 5 last week, but
have declined 2 cents. Texas re
ports a dull feed demand. East con
tinues- - to use Canadian oats. Central
Ohio reports that wheat pros
pect continues best ever known

have plenty of wheat and corn.
Provisions are still in the profit-tak- -

Inir zone. any further pressure
wheat is due to raKy on the enormous

i export movement from North America.
The rally in steel industry

seems perma'nent. Rallying trend still
duo in securities. Cash wheat de-

mand in primary markets is slow and
the weekly primary shipments of
wheat are light. Looks as if the big
wheat visible will decrease
slowly.

Quick Reversals of Wheat Sentiment.
Chicago, Jan. 17. Recent wheat

newg guarantees the average January
level indicates some appreciation.
I'sited States statistics suggest about
23.ooo.000 more wheat in all domestic
stcres and channels than one ago.

15c

was

new

now

the

the 1913-1- 4 wonderful
14c ' consumption this, excesa sits lightly

Ion the wheat price.
Free will not be bearish

factor unless the Canadians follishly
rush sacrifice in the United
States. The main necessity in the
wheat raising districts of America as
in the corn belt is a firm confidence

these ony moderate levels.
European wheat visible of around

SO.000.000 is about 3,000.000 above last
year is no: lare. Russia con-
tinues to average 2,500.000 per week.
North America exports to Feb.
1 total 186,000,000, tremendous,
amount.

I'nited States visile of 65.000,000
is now- - due to decrease. Last year
right at this slow decrease

inaugurated. Primary receipts
wheat in past four weeks avarage 25
per ecnt below year ago. Large
decrease in primary arrivals
July 1. is due to active milling
operations in every section the
Vnited Statei.

Quick revrsuls bull to bear
sentiment and vice versa in many
subtle minds are among the impres-
sive occurences the 1913-1- 4 situ-
ation. Such switches of opinion sug-
gest closely balanced situ-
ation with the chances serious
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It is somewhat colder In the central i Jacksonville .
valleys and the upper lake region. Kcnsas City .
though no severe temperatures are New Orleans
r.oted. The movement of the New York . . .
high and the of the western New York ..
low will be attended by mostly cloudy Norfolk
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decline eliminated by the partial Ar-

gentine failure.
The few scattered reports of win-

ter wheat damage can be Ignored.
The fe wucattered reports of win

ter wheat damage can be Ignored.
When the real final spring news on
the big tiew winter wheat crop arrives

It will roll over the wheat price
with total ime iiguiu.uc,

Toward similar
some

sipport

bulges

the

year

period
was

one

The world supply of wheat is ap
parently ample but the importing anx-
iety of Europe never creates any sea-
son until very late in February. Con-
sequently the wheat markets should
continue to provide advances.

Provision situation strong but would
await a 30 or 40 point decline. Tech-
nical position of corn and oats Indi-

cates further selling after advances.
rThe renewed business cheer should

hold securities and cotton in a rally-
ing position. .

WOMAN'S DOUBLE IN
ALLEGED BANK PLOT

6
r n414MP -

;At.Vv-- :

v V-tl.- 4p

'

Miss Tessie Wise.

San Francisco, Jan. 17. Miss Tessie
Wise, au attractive manicurist of 20
summers, is under arrest here oa a
charge cf attemptin. to defraud the
First National Bank of this city
Elmer Spencer, ball player .nd um
pire, has also been arraigned on the
same charge.

The plot, which private detectives
declare Miss Wise has laid bare by
confession, is a most extraordinary
one. Beginning in the barber shop
at 6 Turk street, where Spencer
spent his winter vacation in cutting
hair. th3 plan is saM to have in
volved forgery, masquerade and other
peculiar features.

Th- - prize, say the detectives, was
the bank account of Mrs. Florence
Anderson Spencer, wife of the hero
of t diamond. Miss Wise is said
to possess so i.trong a resemblance
to Mrs. Spencer as to be practically
her double. The Spencers had been
married since September.

At the barber shop, the detectives de-
clare, between customers Spencer used
hi3 t'me in prevailing upon Miss Wise
the manicurist, to aid him in his plan.
Detectives say that the girl confessed
to having gone with Spencer to San
Jose on December 13, and that there
Spencer instructed !;er to imitate his
wire s mannerisms and to tell cor-
rectly the story ..f his wife's life.

The next step in the plot was when
the First National bank of this city
received a wire, signed "Mrs. Flor
ence , .nderson," reading: "Instruct
First National bank of San Jose to
honor my check for $1,000 and waive
identification.'

Assistant Cashier Bryant, the de
tectives continue, was on duty at the
Sen Jose bank when a woman ex-
actly fitting the description of Mrs.
Anderson-Spence- r called and pre-
sented a passbook and a check for
$1,000. Bryant had not received the
notification from San Francisco, and
was puspicious, but so perfectly did
the woman fit tiie tests that he in-

structed her to return later. Mean-
time, the cashier secured Mrs. Ander-
son's description and the "code" ques-
tions from San Francisco, and when
the woman returned she fitted the tests
perfectly.

Still Bryaut was suspicious and only
gave her $L'00. The detectives say
she returned with this to San Francisco;
that Spencer gave her $l'0 and with
the re:,t departed for Stockton, where
he was arrested.

The girl at first was inclined to
talk freely, but later became silent.
and niw refuses to make any state
ment.- - Tha bank cashier declared, on
seeing the real Mrs. Spencer, that Ihe
resemblance was complete even '.o a
gold tooth, a southern acceut and a
mannerism of curling bck the lips
in speech.

Stockholders . Meeting.
Office ot the Chicago. Rock Island &

Pacific Railway Comuany. Chicago.
I1L. Nov. 25. 1913.

To al! stocknolders of the Chicago.
Rock Island & raciiio Railway

A special meetins of the stockhold- -

crs of the company will be held at the
office of the company in the city of
Chicago, 111., on Saturday, the 31st day
of January, 1914, at 10 o'clock a. m.

.oo for the purpose of voting upon the ao

.00 i ceptacce by the company of a 'ease of

.00 the line of railway of the Kock Island.

.ZH ; Stuttgart Southern Railway com-0- 0

j pany, extending from Mesa. Prairie
.04 county, Arkansas, In a southerly direc-.o-- i

tio.i through the counties of Prairie
.00; and Arkansas to btuttfart, Arkansas
.01 ! county, Arkansas, a distance of approx-.3- 4

imately 32 ml lea; said lease to extend
.::.S ; for a term of 899 years from Feb. 1,
.00j 1914, ujou such terms and conditions
.00 a; may be agreed upon.
Oil II. L'. ML'DGt. PiesldeDt.

Geo. II. Crohby. Secretary. (Adv.)
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A Large Bank
and Small Accounts

Some people think that a large
does not care for small accounts.

be
cause the the of

bank

This bank encourages small accounts
have habit

If you can't carry a large balance don't '

let that deter you from keeping a modest, --

one. Your name as a depositor here will
help you and help us as well.

Open Saturday evenings 7 to 8 o'clock.

Let Us Show You.
you are a aufierer ofIf piles or

hemmorhoids in any form, come to
our store and let us show you Mer-ito- l

Pile Remedy. It is one of the best
preparations we have ever handled
and is sold on a positive guarantee.
H. O. Rolfs, Rock Island.- - 111., exclus-
ive ag&it. (Adv.)

of of
S"

of
A.

C.
of A. vs.

is to
said of

of of
i clerk o-- the court, or itoivk, 1s- -

WaiEhiugton Another $1,000,000 j land county, dated day or
A. I. 1913, at the suit of theto said Secretary j said ,ohn c. arid Kdmun.i

Daniels placing contracts for $1.-- ! lor use of A..C. and against
.'estate of the said Oilraurt!,?1,340 of armor piercing and Sllm dollars,

common projectiles. last year's
prices the projectiles have
cost $3,023,200. Various companies
got the contracts.

EVERY STREET
ISLAND

IN ROCK

Has lt Share of the Proof That Kid-
ney Sufferers

Backache? Kidneys weak?
Distressed with urinary ills?
Want a reliable kidney remedy?
Den t have to look far. Use what

Rock Island puople recommend. Every
in Rock Island has it cases.

Here's oue Island man's ex-
perience.

Let E. Vandeburgh of 420 Eighth
tell it.

lie says: am glad to continue
recommending Doan'a Kidney Pills as
I have since 1909. I believe they are
the best of kidney medicines. For
some time I was a sufferer from pain
in my side and I had trouble la
straightening after stooping. The ac-
tion of my kidneys was irregular and
I blamed them for all my trouble. See-
ing Doan's Kidney Pills advertised, 1

got a supply at the Harper House
Pharmacy. They helped uie at onca
and before long restored my kidneys
to a normal condi'tlcu."

For sale by dealers. Price 50
Foster-MUbur- n Co.. HuSalo,

New York, sole agenta for the United
States.

Remember the name Dona's and
take no other. (Advertisement.)

growing
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Publication Aotlce.
State Illinois. County Rock Is-

land
Circuit Court Rock county.

January term. . 1912.
John ircesc and Edmund Krcese,

for use O. Baker, Harry Gll-mur- e.

Iu attachment.
Public notice hereby given theliarry liiimore that a writ at-

tachment issued out the ollice thecircuitthe.2nd
saved the nay, comber,

FrteBe
in Baker, theHurry forworth the of thirty-ei- ht direct.

At
woudl

Seek.

street
Rock

street
"I

all
cents.

Island

cd to the Sheriff of sato Rock Islandcounty, which said writ lias been re-
turned executed.

N(?w, therefore, unless you, the saidHarry Gilmore, shall personally be andappear before the said circuit court of
Kook Island county, on the first day of
t'lie next term thereof, to be hoiden atthe court house, in the city of RockIsland, in said county, on the first Mon-
day of January, A. D. 1S14. give special
bail and plead to the said plaintiff's
action. Judgment will be entered againstyou. and In favor of the said John C.
Frecse and Edmund Freese, for use of
A. C. Baker, and s much of the prop
erty atiacuca as may De sumclent tosatisfy the said Judgment and costs
win De soia to satisry me same,

OiiORdK W. GAMBLE, Otrk.
Albert Huhcr, plaintiffs' attorney.W. S2. A. D. 1913.

Pnblie otlce.
McCulloeh & McOulloch.. attorneys

112 West Adams street. Chicago. I1L
Trl-C!t- y Automatic Home TelephoneCompany:
Public notice la hereby Riven that ata special meeting of the stockholders ofthe corporation. Tri-Oit- v .AutomaticHome Telephone Company, duly con-

vened and held aceordlnjr to law. etr.m Uo4. 113 West Adams Htreet, In
the-clt- of Chicago, county or Cook andlate of llliiols. on the 30th dav ofDecember. A. I. 1913. at 8 o'clock ' m.,
tho capital stock of said corporationwas Increased from one thousand dol-lars ($1,000) to two million dollars t ' --

bOO.oon.
Rock Island. 111., Dee. 30, 191S

K. H. MOfl.TON. President.Attest: Bryan-H- . Osborne, secretary.

awl ataer Dra Vomr. tlnTaliin- - U.k;t A

Cairtapnd.aeaMrictJr-wanaatu-

THE KEtlEY INSTITUTE. Bulght. IIL

All tbe news al! the time The Argua

wAjmrn nocsgg.
liRrilANDiLolRSe"wjint yon' totlfy us by telephone or postal whsyour houd Is vacant; we have a eon.p'ete Mat of the a, and bT

ft to 40 application daily (or
bouses; we will send them and wit-
hout one cent ot expente to you. Soa
merfield's, 17S-ll- u aat Becoad UmvDuvsnport. Iowa.

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE..
ABSTRAfTitleppd 'or

to date covering any rral te

in- - the county. Prompt and ac-
curate service at ' reasonable rates.
Rook Island Title & Abstract com-
pany; J. J. Ingram, president; W. J.
Sweeney, secretary; 20O-2U- 3. secona
floor. People's National bank build-ing- -.

Rock Island.

ISSURArtE
WE WILL BOND YOU Executors, a-

dministrators', guardians', trustees', orany kind of Judicial bonds; lodge! and
society officers, city, state, or U. &
trovernmeDt officials; contractors, ae
sitions of trust; in fact, any kind ot
bond you want (except bail bondaK
Terms reasonable. Haves & CleaTt-lan-

resident managers. Fidelity. A
Deposit Comsany of Maryland.

ty--

LEGAL.

oice of Publicatloa.
State of Illinois, Rock Island Com- -

ss : i
In the Circuit Court. January. 19H.
Lemuel Roberts vs. Frances RoberU.

In Chancery.
Affidavit of of FrancRoberts, the above defendant. hu?ini?

been tiled in the clerk's olftce of the ci-
rcuit court of said county, not lea It
therefore hereby given to the said no-
nresident defendant that the complainant
tiled his bill of complaint in said conn,
on the chancery side thereof, on ti
.oth day cf November, 1913, and that
acrcupon a summons issued out of said

urt, wherein said suit is now pen!- -

Xow, unless you, the said
.efendant above named shall person- -

ly be and appear before said circuit
jurt, on the llrst day of the next tem
.ierec-f- , to be hoiden at Rock Island. i

ml for the said county, on the first
.iunday :n Alay next, and plead, anfwer

- l"inur to the said complainant'! bill
f complaint, the same and the matter

iind things therein churned and stated
will be taken as confessed, and a decrea
entered against you according to tht
prayer of said bill.

OEOHGK V. GAMBLE, Clerk .

Rock Island. 111.. Jan. 16, 1914.
John K. Scott, complainant's solicitor.

Notice Sale of Itenl Instate.
By virtue of an order and decrea f

tho probate court of Rock Island coun-
ty, Illinois, made on the petition of tht
undersigned, Cornelius Donovan, eaec-ut-

of the last will and testament
Jonn Holdorf. deceased, lor leave to fell

the real estate of said deceased, at the
January term, A. L. 1914, of said court,
to-w- it, on tiie filth day of January,
1914, 1 shall, on the ninth day of y

next, between tiie hours of 1

o'clock in the forenoon and 4 o'clock la

the aftornoou .f said d;iy. at
the hour or 10 o'clock a. m.. sell at pub-

lic sale, at the east door of the court
house In the citv of Rock Island.
said county, the real estate described
follows, to-wi- t: The undivided ona-ii-

i'g ) of that part of the southwest q'Uir-te-r

of the southeast r.iricr of
No. three 3), in township No--

17. north of raii,'j two !;. 1

of the fourth (4 1 1'. M.. and descnb4
as follows, to-w- it: Commencing on

section line, eight (M eSRl
south of tho northeast corner or to

southwest quarter of the soulh'a
Quarter ( 'i ) of s;ild se tlon. thence ran-- ,

ninif west four (4 chains and v'11'
nlno hundredths (.79) of a .

thence south eight chains and tmrtT-si- x

f3C) links; thence eat four ('
ch.ains and Beventv-niu- o (79) ln Jn
said eighth section line; thence bo"
eight (S) chains and thlrty-si- i re-
links, to the place of bginniiis
talnlng foi-- r (4) acres, more ".

and known as lot ten (11). of twid
tion. excepting therefrom the "U'J
two 2 acres, situated in the county 4

Rock Island, state of Illinois, oa
iVW . 1 I , , ,11.. i " '

coii.N'Ehii s
Bxecutor of the Ln- -t Will

of John IIuMorf. deceased.
Iated this Glh day of January, a- -

1914. ....'..McEnlry & McEniry. solicitor

SherlB's Sale.
Bv virtue of an execution 1? U

of th oftlce or the circuit
of Rock Island county, and
Illinois, and to me directed, wheria. M

am d to make in aaio"'" j
a certain judgment recently ow" ,

against John K. Rose, in
tllobe Casket Manufa.turing c!T',rf
chii

f !he
lll. of

i. . ..... .... ,d ruvu

be An S. fllOWing 0'- -

property. to-wi- t:

rfH
The south lW

H) O fthe east one-hal- f (''.,,-- .
northeast quarter of "c,1"".'.trf,
ber ten (10). In t-- nhlp ''", f
(17). north of range one Hi
the fourth (4th) principal meriUiaa.
in Rock Island county. UHn '"' m(nTherefore, according to said eiv ...

I shull expose for ssle tJ.I1u c

Hon, all the tight, tille and '.oVaJW'
the above named John K. n"' ".i

the above described l";oprt. a,rt.o'clock a. m., on Thursday.
day or Ki bruary. lan. at ? ...
of the court house in 7hji'

1 atetl at It o. K is auu.
day of January, 1914.

CkA.I D.lr IwlutlJ l uat!'


